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Oft too as umpire I decide
When p)arties disagree,

And disputants on citier sidc
Must how te my docreo.

II.

ln earth and air 1 amrn ot found,
Yct dwell in clouds ansd in tJ'e grotlfl(.
1 arn the centre ofthe Sun,
Years hy my help are said to rtn.
Extinguish me, and iu your sport
You mar the country and the court:
Both squire and duke yon would destro~
And change a bishop tu a boy.
Hundreds and thousands without rue
Would lose their forni, and cease to be.
W"ithout xny aid u bat would be pure?

Tritumphant wbat? or what endure?
What would hoý diug, or eut, or spun?
And what concluded çr hegun ?
B'en Truth withoitt me could not stand,
Justice would perishi eut of band,
Virtue hersoif would tak-e to wing,
And Nature be a nameless thing.

1 amn of paper, spotted e'er,
And portraits cf tbe court 1 show;

1 mark, with hieroglyphie lore,
Ail points from wbich tbe wvind can blo

With iron teeth 1 mny be seen,
Prepared to pull, to scratch, and tear

I arn a servile go between,
Ready ail messages to bear.

By me tbje sailor linds bis way,
And bolds bis path upon the deep;

Thousands by me are lead nstray,
And waste their heaith and loe thi

sleep.
Tbo artist's and the housewife's tool,

I heip thern to t1ieir trade and thrift-
By me the idlor and the fool

0f timo and money aire boreft.
J. B

:Riddles.
1.

Perfect with a head, perfect withou
head, perfect Nvith a tail, perfect with
a tail, perfect with either, neither, or ho

I.

Mýy head and tail both equai are,
My middle siender as a hee,

Whether 1 stand on hoad or heel
'Ti>i ail tbe same te you or me;

Bot if my head should be eut off,
The matter *s truc, ailhough*'t is stran

-My head and body sevor'd thus,
Imniediateiy to notbing change.

III.

One syliahie Ig~m, and bring to minci
No meaning; or a rneaning iii defined;

1But wbcn cnrtail'd, two syllables I grew,
And wbat that means 1 hope you ne'er

shall know.

Two syllables I ivas bofore,
And then 1 shivei'd, or I burxi'd,

And could not fail te move your pity-

Btwbien I grairi'd a lotter more,

And youi admire me as a city.

)ne syllable only, whose lettors are four,
I always meani two, and cau neyer meun

more ;
But xny second and first are se jnmbied in

ono,
You. must take theni together or let them

alonc.

To haif a circlo add a circle,
The sanie again repeat,

Adding a tiiangle
Tlhat stands on two feet.

Vii.

My days were spont in merrimnent,
\Vben 1 "vas a careless boy ;

W. 'Twas a daintv treat my first to eat,
.And my hast was a special joy.

Noîv I've my Nxhole, a rnerry seul
By ail my guests 1'i reckoned;

Witli girl and boy 1 stili enjey
Mly tirst and lively second.

cir Arithmetical Question.

A farmer set his labourer John
A tweive days' job te do,

jAnd siteen-pence a-day he'd give;
But then 't was ordered so,

That J ohn sltouid forfeit oight-pence, for
jEacbi day that e'er hoe layed,.-

t Becauise te fuddle lie was apt:
Se was the bargain made.

At hast just baîf a guinea hie
Received.-Tben tell me, pray,

t a IIow many days did Johnny work,
out IIow mauy did hoe play?

J. C.

ANSWERS
TO PUZZLES FOR PASTIME IN LAST NO.

CHARADEs.-1. Autumn. 2. Aie. 3.
Spring. 4. Prop-er. 5. Goose-berry.

goee M~.l 'ie, Lite Boat. 2. The
Maine Law. 3. Wili-te-tbe-Nv"sp. 4. Short,
whbich with the addition of er becemes
shorter iii one sonse, thougis longer la
another.

-Riddles.-l. Civic. 2. Dim. 3. A tree.
4.Gold.
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